Phycomyces: Phototropism and light-growth response to pulse stimuli.
The relationship between phototropism and the light-growth response of Phycomyces blakesleeanus (Burgeff) sporangiophores was investigated. After dark adaptation, stage-IVb sporangiophores were exposed to short pulses of unilateral light at 450 nm wavelength. The sporangiophores show a complex reaction to pulses of 30 s duration: maximal positive bending at 3·10(-4) and 10(-1) J m(-2), but negative bending at 30 J m(-2). The fluence dependence for the light-growth response also is complex, but in a different way than for phototropism; the first maximal response occurs at 1.8·10(-3) J m(-2) with a lesser maximum at 30 J m(-2). A hypertropic mutant, L85 (madH), lacks the negative phototropism at 30 J m(-2) but gives results otherwise similar to the wild type. The reciprocity rule was tested for several combinations of fluence rates and pulse durations that ranged from 1 ms to 30 s. Near the threshold fluence (3·10(-5) J m(-2)), both responses increase for pulse durations below 67 ms and both have an optimum at 2 ms. At a fluence of 2.4·10(-3) J m(-2), both responses decrease for pulse durations below 67 ms. The hypertropic mutant (madH), investigated for low fluence only, gave similar results. In both strains, the time courses for phototropism and light-growth response, after single short pulses of various durations, show no clear correlation. These results imply that phototropism cannot be caused by linear superposition of localized light-growth responses; rather, they point to redistribution of growth substances as the cause of phototropism.